Neighbourhood Watch
July 2017.
‘Crime doesn’t flourish in communities that care’
Andover Town

03/07/17
10/07/17
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Various
24/07/17
2831/07/17

Bicycles stolen in Adelaide Road,
Batchelors Barn Road, Jenson Gardens,
Farrs Avenue, South Street, Launcelot
Close, Millway Road (wheels only),
Marlborough Street, Suffolk Road
Batchelors Barn Road. Cricket club
entered, microwave stolen overnight.
Galahad Close. Car broken into.
Rack Close. Burglary, cash taken.
Junction Road. Burglary.
Atholl Court. Cash stolen from shop.
Launcelot Close. Games console stolen.
Itchen Court. Burglary, items stolen.
Tintagel Close. Burglary.
The Drove. Tools & vegetables stolen
from allotments.
Heddle Road. Generator stolen.
Portway. Van stolen over weekend.

Andover Rural
03/07/17

Leckford. Site entered & tools stolen
overnight.
05Houghton. Property stolen from fishing hut
09/07/17 overnight twice.
07/07/17 Stockbridge. Motorcycle stolen overnight.
09/07/17 Stockbridge. Property stolen from trailer
6overnight.
10/07/17 Bossington. Property stolen from tractor.
Unknown Bransbury. Outbuildings entered.
15/07/17 Barton Stacey. Garage broken into,
15property stolen.
19/07/17 Grateley. Garden tools stolen from shed.
Unknown. Kimpton. Statue stolen from garden.
24/07/17 Broughton. Cement mixer stolen overnight.
30/07/17 Forton. Car broken into.

Welcome to the new PCSOs in the area - here is an updated list of the various beats:
Andover Town
PCSO 16149 Robert Davies –St Marys (Vigo Road, Admirals Way, Coruna Main)
PCSO 16165 Renee Broad –Harrow Way Ward
PCSO 14879 Natalie Lock –Alamein Ward (King Arthurs)
PCSO 15392 Chloe Dunmall –Alamein Ward (Augusta Park)
PCSO 14858 Lisa Flowers –Millway Ward
PCSO 16346 Adam Van-Den-Heuvel – Winton Ward
PCSO 15942 Lee Thubron –Town Centre
PCSO 15448 Sarah Matthews –St Marys (Picket Twenty & Picket Piece)
PCSO 16506 Stacie Quattromini –Town Centre
PCSO 16500 Richard Sanders –St Marys (River Way, Shepherds Spring Lane)
Andover Rural
PCSO 16502 Donna Whelan –Andover North
PCSO 15559 Cathy Williams –Andover South
PCSO 16475 Sam Bate –Andover East
There is a general email address which can be used for administrative purposes and general
enquiries such as requests for visits to meetings and community events or just to let the police
know what is going on. Do not use this email address to report crime.
test.valley.police@hampshire.pnn.police.uk

Neighbourhood crime maps are now available on the Hampshire Constabulary website. Follow
the link to see crime levels in your local area over recent months. Crime Maps
Good News –
Casey Orleans-Thompson from London has been sentenced to three years in a young offender
institute for dealing cocaine and heroin. Sadly on one occasion the drugs he dealt caused two
fatalities, one in Andover and one in Wiltshire, with others falling seriously ill.
Douglas Peter Strike of no fixed abode has been sentenced to 18 months in prison for a number of
incidents in Andover whereby he has shoplifted numerous times, threatened shop workers and
also assaulted a police officer.

Several bicycles have been stolen this month - Hampshire Police recommends this useful site for
stolen bicycles –
http://www.findthatbike.co.uk/ is a site that will send emails to the registered person to advise of
any bike put up for sale on Gumtree or EBay which matches specifics entered by the user. The
aggrieved can enter their bike details, and any bikes matching the description that are put up for
sale will trigger a notification that will be sent to them by email.
It also has a section to check for bike serial numbers (for those thinking of buying, to check if
stolen) and to report stolen bikes also.
Please maintain your vigilance in relation to rogue traders and cold callers operating in our
area. There are regular reports of cold callers making phone calls and visits to residential
addresses selling goods and purporting to be from reputable companies. If anyone contacts you
offering any kind of building repair or service, please take details (names, addresses, phone
numbers, etc) and use the internet and trading standards to check out the credibility of the
company concerned. We have had reports of individuals who falsely use a company name to
promote their business and to try to obtain money for work which is not necessary. PLEASE keep
an eye on elderly or vulnerable friends, neighbours and relatives to help prevent them from
becoming victims of such scams (is there work being carried out which looks suspicious, do they
have frequent visits from unlikely ‘friends’) and report any such activity to Police on 101 or Trading
Standards on 03454 040506.
Check out ‘The Little Book of Scams’, the third edition reproduced by kind permission of the
Metropolitan Police Service which is the best and most current guide to many of the scams
currently operating in the UK.
The Little Book of Scams
Did you know …..The 999 is the world’s oldest emergency call service launched in 1937 after five
women died in a London fire. BT now receives 30 million emergency calls a year – either to 999
or 112, the European emergency services number which works in all European Union countries.
Initially a red lamp turned on and a klaxon siren sounded to alert operators when a call came in.

If you have any information in relation to any criminal or suspicious activity
please report it to the Police on 101 or anonymously via Crimestoppers on
0800 555 111 or on line at crimestoppers-uk.org.

